PIES HOMECOOKED MEALS
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FRESHLY PREPARED FROZEN
READY TO DEFROST
COOK
,

&
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All homemade with our delicious recipes and using as much
fresh local produce as we possibly can Handy individual
portions Let us know if you have allergies when ordering
,

.
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SAVOURY BAKES
Steak & Ale Pie | £3.95
Local diced beef with carrots, mushrooms, and onions - cooked in its own rich gravy with local Hafod Ale.
Topped with shortcrust pastry or creamy mash.
Cottage Pie | £3.75
Made with local minced beef, a selection of vegetables, and its own tasty gravy. Topped with our creamy
mash (G/F).
Beef Lasagne | £3.75
Homemade beef lasagne, pasta sheet, and a creamy cheese sauce.
Edenshine Vegetable Lasagne | £3.75
Full of fresh seasonal vegetables in a tomato & herb sauce with a little garlic , pasta sheets, and a creamy
cheese sauce.
Fish Pie | £3.95
Salmon & cod in a cream sauce with peas, leeks & onions topped with our tasty mash (G/F).
Cheese & Onion Quiche | £4.25
We have cut this into two so you can have two portions from this serving.
Pork & vegetable pie | £3.95
Tender diced local pork and vegetables cooked in its own rich gravy . Topped with short crust pastry or our
creamy mash (G/F)
Turkey & Vegetable Pie | £3.95
Tender pieces of turkey breast cooked with a selection of fresh vegetables in its delicious gravy with
redcurrant jelly. Topped with short crust pastry or finished with creamy mash (G/F).
Chicken, Leek, & Mushroom Pie | £3.75
Topped with shortcrust pastry or finished with our creamy mash (G/F).
Lamb & Vegetable Pie | Limited Edition | £4.25
Tender pieces of Welsh lamb cooked with a selection of fresh seasonal vegetables. Served in its own gravy
(may be cooked with a little mint or rosemary ). Topped with short crust pastry or finished with creamy
mash (G/F).
Vegetable Pie | £3.60
Selection of seasonal vegetables cooked in a vegetable cream sauce topped with short crust pastry.
Edenshine Sausage Rolls | 5 for £4.50
Our special sausage rolls made with local sausage meat, diced onions, a tasty tomato relish, and golden
baked in puff pastry.

Please ask about our weekly specials - served as fresh meals. You can use
these within 3 days or freeze at home. We also post these specials on
Facebook.
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SAVOURY BAKES
Cheese & Black Pepper Scones | 4 for £6.00
Our delicious savoury scones made with a generous amount of Welsh cheddar cheese, milk, and a sprinkle
of black pepper. Delicious served warm or cold - but especially nice warmed in the oven or grill.

SWEET BAKES
Ask about our weekly specials!
Apple & Cinnamon Crumble | £2.50
Sweet apples, cooked with cinnamon and topped with homemade crumble.
Edenshine Fruit Scones | 4 for £5.00
Made with Welsh milk and cream.
Butterfly Cakes | £2.50 Each
Filled with jam, our cream butter icing, and a luxury chocolate on top.
Carrot Cake Muffin | £2.75 Each
Made with our usual delicious recipe. Full of grated carrot, apple and orange zest, spice, as well as chopped
walnuts and almonds. Topped with cream cheese icing and walnuts (G/F).
Edenshine Orange & Lemon Marmalade
Full of fruits and a little less sugar.

|

£2.95 Per Jar

HOW TO ORDER
Telephone: 01352 720797 -- Please leave your name and tel number. We will get back to you.
Email: antiques@afonwen.co.uk -- We will confirm your order
Facebook Message -- We will confirm all details.

WHEN TO ORDER
Any day of the week up until Tuesday @ 3.00 pm for collection on Friday (same week).

HOW TO PAY
When we confirm your order we will arrange for you to pay on the collection day or you could also do a
bank transfer before collecting if you prefer. Your receipt will be attached to your order.

CONTACTLESS COLLECTIONS
Collection time is arranged when we confirm your order. No need to get out of the car, we load into your
boot. No contact needed just a friendly smile. Easy one way system driving in and out. If you are isolating
and live locally please ask if we can deliver - we are happy to help where we can.

For enquiries and orders please phone or email
01352 720797 please leave a message
(

)

antiques@afonwen.co.uk

afonwen co uk
.
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FOOD FROM OUR SHOP

QUALITY HAND SELECTED
PRODUCE SWEET
SAVOURY
,

,

&

JAMS AND CHUTNEYS
Mostyn Kitchen Gardens Jams & Chutneys
Gooseberry Extra Jam
Jostaberry Jam
Mixed Berry Extra Jam
Blackcurrant Extra jam
Raspberry Extra jam
Rhubarb Extra Jam
Strawberry Extra Jam
BlackMountain Honey

|

Locally Made |

200gm |

Tomato chutney
Caramelised red onion
Tomato & chilli jam
Spiced apple chutney
Apple & plum jelly

|

Locally Produced Set Honey

|

227gm

|

£6.95

SAVOURY ITEMS
Parsons Pickled onions (Welsh )

£2.99 450gm

Patch work pate - ambient pate in a jar 90gm £4.49 - Chicken liver &
smoked vodka pate

LUXURY BISCUITS
Exquisite luxury bisicuits

| 150gm

|

£2.99

Chocolate dipped ginger
. Luxury Chocoate Chip
Caramel & sea salt dipped in chocolate
Orange crunch dipped in chocolate
Butter shortbread dipped in chocolate
GOURMET FUDGE
Luxury handmade fudge

£3.25

|

150gm

|

£2.99

Caramel & sea salt .
Gingerbread
All butter
Whisky & ginger
Rocky road

Berries & cream
Rocky Road
Black Forest
Rum & Raisin
Lemon Drizzle.

For enquiries and orders please phone or email
01352 720797 please leave a message
(

)

antiques@afonwen.co.uk

afonwen co uk
.
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LOCALLY ROASTED COFFEE
Owen & Edwards locally roasted ground coffee

|

227gm

Espresso

Central America/Asia

Golau

Colombia

Guatemala

Guatemala

Hiraethog

Peru/Ethiopia

Brenig

Sumatra

Famau

Honduras

Decaffeinated

Same rich taste without the caffeine

|

£5.99

dark roast (the blend we use in our coffee)

medium roast
|

|

|

|

medium/dark roast
|

medium roast

dark roast
|

medium/dark roast

GOURMET CHOCOLATES
Pack of 5 (absolutely delicious)

£2.99

|

all 60-70gm

Rum & raisin Barrels
Orange truffle & popping candy
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Caramel & sea salt truffles
Rose & Violet creams
Melt in middle chocolate pudding truffle
Praline Crisp
Peanut Butter truffles
Melt in the middle chocoalte pudding
Chocaolte coated ginger fudge
Chocoalte coated fudge, - dark, milk & white

Welsh Specialtity Jams, chutney and mustards

|

Individually priced

please ask about our Welsh Speciality products , we stock jams, chutneys,
marmalade, honey and mustards

We have lots more jams chutneys mustards
biscuits and some additional sweets Please
ask if you have a favourite you normally buy
from us
,

,

,
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For enquiries and orders please phone or email
01352 720797 please leave a message
antiques@afonwen.co.uk
afonwen co uk
(

)
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